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SUMMARY AND FOREWORD 



§UJINHl 

Hormones control and regulate aetabol1o processes 

in ma11m1alian t1sauea. Thyroid hormones and insulin are 

the predominant controllers of .&) pathways such aa 
carbohydrate aetabol1e and amino acid aetabo11a. 

Arginase is one of the key en~ee in the synthesis of 

urea and 1 te acti vi tr he• been shown to be modified with 

different hormones. The aot1vlty, regUlation and general 

properties of arginase have been well worked out for liver. 

The presence of arginaae 1n bnJ.n haa attracted attention 

:trom investigaton only recentlJ. fhe tunotlon. regulation 

and aetabolJ.c control of brain ar&inase ·has still to be 

worked out. In the present dissenation noh an atteapt 

haa been ma<le. SOme general properties of arginase 11ke 

M1oha•l1••Menten oonatant. effect ot incubation 'lme and 

etfeot of enZ)'m.e concentration have been atud1ect. fhe 

level ot a~ginase in two repou of the rat brain waa 

stu41•4 und.•r thyro14 oondit1ona and aleo ln dlabet1c 

animals. Locallzation ot arginase showed 1 ts pre sene• ln 

both particulate and soluble traot1ona •. Th• functloft and 

importance ot arginase 1n brain 1s discussed • 

• 
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Krebs an4 Heneelelt (19j2) were the pioneers to deduce 

tbe outlines of the urea cycle in liver tissue. Since then, 

there baa been continuous 1nveat1gation into 'tbe stepa, 

mechanism and regulation ot urea cycle. ln ureo'tellc anJ.~~ala, 

urea iG foraed through urea cycle and 1• a less tox.lo excretoey 

product. Subsequent researcbea of Ratner A. Al• (195'• 1960) 

have established the details of enqt'Dlat1c aaoh1neJ7 in urea _ 

synthesis. ta1er researches traced urea .toraation 1n 

extrahepatic tissues. even though its s1gn1f1canc• and 

foraation is 1.lttle understood. Ka¥sen .11 .ll• ( 1973) reported 

the urea formation 1n k14n•J• Resee..rohes of Van Elaen d. .11• 
(19?5) traced the urea forming en~Jme• 1n diploid fibroblasts. 

The specitio actiVity ot arginase in liver, kidney, erythrocytea 

and fibroblast• were of 150/4S/4S/1 rat1oa res.pect1vely. 

Reeearchea of Keeava Rao .t.1 .al• ( 1976) pointed out dlffereft't 

forme of argtnase 1n lung tumors. The enQ'Id.c oompos1t1on of 

lactating JDaJDmarf gland 1s appropriate for th.e aaJor conversloft 

ot arg1n1ne into proline which 1s known to occur 1n intact 

&lancl (Yip .11 al•, 1972). Occurrenc• ot some aental. retar

dations aasociatecl with the urea cyol• 1ntet'lled1atee have 

invoked the interest of ita studJ in bratn tissue alao 

(Bun1at1an A Al•• 1966t Sadasivudu .J1 al•• 1974} • 



INTRODUCTION 



Arginase (L-arginine amidohydrolasea BO 3·5·3·1) is 

thG last enzyme of the urta cycle. It' oata!Jzes the 

conversion of arginine into urea and ornithine • Omi thine 

reenters the cycle and the urea formed is eliminated •• an 

excretor.y prodUct. All the organisms capable of synthesizing 

arginine may possess the enzymes of urea cycle but arginase 

is specific to those capable of synthesizing urea e.g. 

~ &Ali (Ratner. 1973), 

The essentiality ot arginase is considered to be an 

evolved state of organiem which retained arginase and 

selectively repressed other enzymes aa nitrogenous exoretor)' 

products are eliminated through different metabolic pathwaJs 

(Watts !1 11• • 1966), Presence of arginase 1n the organs 

lacdng urea cycle enaymes reflects a aelective repression 
. 

ot enzymes during their differentiation and development 

-(Mora .11 .11•• 196Sa}. Inspite of argin1ne•·s sole contribu

tion to ornithine formation (Nesheim A1 al•• 196)), it 1a a 

nutrient to chicken (Klose .d .11•, 19)8} tor insects (House, 

'1965) and for cells in tissue culture (Eagle, 1955). 

Physiologically arginase can fUnction tor the metabolism of 

arginine to proline or glutamine (Flg. 8). Van Elsen .11 Al• 

(197.5) reported that arginase present in extrahepatic tissue• 

is different from hepatic arginase. They reported that the 

known arginase ieoen~mes separated on DEAE cellulose namely. 
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b7 Poreabslta (1973) ~, A
3

, and A4 also exist 1~ fibroblast 

strain, which consistently show either A1 and: .A
3 

(liver 

pattern) or A1 anc.t A4 Ud.clney pattem) or mixed· pattem 

ot At• A3 and A4• 

PJ§tRiBPa'iQN QF n!E. UR;EA QXQL§ §IZYHI§t 

Reactions.that feed aminoaclds 1l'lto the urea cycle 

particularly, aspartate transelnase, glu'tamate dehydrogeftase, 

carboyl transferase are located 1n th-e m·itochondria,. . The 

first two enzymes of the urea cycle namelJ, car'balql 

phosphate synthetase and L-ornith1ne tranacarbamjlase are 

localized in the mitochondria. The last three en~es of 

urea cycle argin1no-succ1nate synthetase, arginlnosucc1nase. 

and arginase are looali zed in cytosol. fhe overall reaction 

ot urea cycle is as follow•• 

2NH) + Co2 + )ATP + 3 H2o ·--~ Urea + 2ADP + AMP +~Pi. 

!he abOve pattern ot distribution of urea oyole enQ'Iles 

is found in 11ver. Thus, complex compartmentat1on ot urea 

cycle reaot1one. ot ardnoacid metabolism and urea synthesis 

appears to be necessary to prevent aocumulst1on of tree NR3 
in blood which is highly toxic. 

Kidney is known to contain arg1n1noeucc1nate synthetase 

and argin1nosuoo1nase 1n sufficient quanti t1es. Rat k14ney 

contains somewhat lower levels than that of ox: and pig. All 

the enzymes ot the urea cyole are present in rat kidnef but 

at much lower levels (Ratner, 197)). 
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Most of the ammonia formed 1n brain is cU.sposed through 

glutamine since brain cannot synthesize citrulline. Occurrence 

of mental retardations associated with urea cycle inter

mediates invoked the interest of studying the en~ee involved 

in detail. The last part of urea'oyole, starting froa 

cS. tnlline to arginine to urea has been reported 1n rat brain 

(Buniatial'\ d .ll.•• 19661 Sadasivudu • .e.1 al., 1974). 

The enzymic steps in the urea cycle and part1o1pation 

ot various amino acids in urea synthes1e of brain w.re 

studied by Buniatian .11.14• (1966). lt has been reported 

that considerable 81l0Unts of urea ls formed 1n rat and troa 

brains (4.)6 • 4.52 .u moles/g fresh wt., ot tlsmae respectively). 

None is found in chicken braln. Frog and rat brains showed 

pronounced arginase acti vi tr" In brain tisS\les of all 

animals studied, there were no traces of en&ymee synthes1s1n& 

citrulline from ammonia and carbon dioxide (Bun1at1an,e~ a1~1966) • 

UQiQNAL DIS~Bl»WION QF mB YRJ1t. CYCLE, ifi JN;Uit 

There is s1gnitioant difference in the amounts of the 

urea synthesising enzymes in the three regions ot the brain, 

namely, cerebellum, cerebral hemispheres and brain stea 

( Sadas1 vu4u £1 Jl• • 1974) • The act1 vi t,- of arg1nino

auccinate syn,betase was almost the same in the three regions. 

The crebellwn showed lower acti.vity of argini.r\osucc1nase. 

Cerebral cortex had higheat act1v1t7 ot aspartate 



transcarbamylase and arginino succ1nase. The brain stem 

had lowest activity of all the enzymes and cerebellum 

appears to have highest arginase act1vitJ (Gr1sol1a .ti Al• • 

(19?2). 

~SQMZitmS OF AR9Il!A§I • 
Herzfeld and Raper (1976) were of the opinion that the 

arginase present in extrahepatic tissues might be different 

from liver tissue. The results of Stewart ~ Al· (1977) 

indicated that the brain arginase differs from'l1ver arginase 

and resembles the arginase of other tissues ih some respects. 

The lack of the reaction of purified kidney arginase with 

antisera prepared against 11 ver arginase 1ndicatect that the 

two are different (Kaysen .a1 Al•• 197,3). 

:Porembldta (197.3) reported tour forma of different 

arginases, namely, A1, A2, A) and. A4, according to the order 

they emerged on DEAE cellulose column in liver. kidney, 

submaxillaey gland and brain of rat. Arginase A1 was 

present in all tissues studied, A2 in subaaxillar.y gland, 

A3 in liver en4 A4 1n kidney.. i'he arginase from lung tumor 

corresponds to At, an~ A4 of kidneJ according to the above 

class1f1cation. In kidney A4 was the aain tom and At 
secondary • which accords w1 th the lung tumor. 

The list of other tissues containing the urea oycle 

enzymes include spleen, auscle, skin, thyroid• thymus and 

lung wh1oh have otte or two of the urea oycle enzYl!lea. The 
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aign1f1oance of 'these enzymes 1n these tissues is yet to 

be understood, 

MGJlLATIQfi OF m YHEA cxcw:• 
Me13er ~ Ji• {1975) reported that added orn1th1nt 

increases the rate of the urea production 1n hepatocyte• 

when ammonia is the •a~OI' nitrogen d.onor. Urea production 

also varies wlth dietary and hormonal conditions (SOhimke, 

1962). This shows the dependence ot the urea cycle on 

factors other than the ensymes. The rate-lim.t:ting 

reaction of the cycle is at arg1n1noauocinate synthetase 

level. Lactate was reported to hav• a atimulato17 effect 

on ~a production (Brigs .11Al•• 1975). Stimulator)' 

effec~ ot lactate may be due to the ava1lab111ty ot 

aspartate for condensation with citrulline, The relation• 

ship between lactate concentration and rate of the urea 

production was hyperbolic. Other precursors of glucose 

also stimulate urea px-od\lct1.on but none more than lactate. 

The aa3or role of lactate liee in providing C4 interaedlatea 

S.,e. aspartate. 

Accumulation of ol trulllne and low concentration ot 

succeeding inte~ediat&s suggested a 11mitat1on.at arginino~ 

succinate level. Availab111tJ of aspartate to condenae 

with the o1trulllne may be the cause ror its accumulation 

(Briggs .d. Al• • 1916) • 
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Since the urea cycle involve• both m1tochon4ri~ and 

cytosol ooaponents, traneport between these two compertmente 

also contributes to the regulation of urea OJ'C:Sle (Stubbs 

d Al·· 1975). 

UQBMPNAL COntRA,. 
A, fwreajilc H9QOMIJ 

The metabolic patterns of diabetic rata and those 

treated with glucagon were characterized by a high rate ot 

~no acid metabolism and urea output (McLean J11 .11• • 1965) • 

Randle ( 1963) po1rrted out the antagonistic effects ot 

glucagon and insulin on carbOhydrate aetabollsm and 

nitrogen metabolia.. 

In diabetic condition, the concentration of aspartic 

ac14 declined, whereas glutamate debfdrogenase and glutamate 

re~ined unchanged. Tbla together with the increase 1n the 

ratio of NADH to NAD suggeeted that the substrate and 

co-enzymes changee were 1n part as a result ot, rather than, 

a caue1t1vt effect of the increased urea out put ln diab•tio 

condition (tllock .11 .11•• 1955), 

factors 11ke ATP and carbon dioxide mar aleo be 

lowered in 41abet1c cond.i tion (Krahl • 1961). 

8 

Alloxan end glucagon have antagonistic actions, therefore, 

the deett1Jct1on of :a-cells by alloxan treataent leaves the 

animal sub~ec,ed only to glucagon. Glucagon secretion aay 

be lowered in diabetic rats than 1n noraal, as the rate ot 



/ 

secretion is partially governed by blood sugars, so a •mall 

rate in the absence of insulin can exert dramatic effects 

(Tybergheln, 1961). 

·:-·"'~--

Adrenalectomy caused a reduction 1n the ac:rtl vi ties of 

the urea cycle en~••• Liver arginase activtty was lowered 

by ~ in pair ted adrenaleotcmJ.sed rats (McLean .11 &1.• 1961) l 

Narted decrease ot nitrogen metaboli•m was observed 

during adrenalectoray ~d growth horaone treatment (Lon& 11 Al• 
1940) • This decrease in n1 trogen metabolism was reflected 

in arginase activity (Folley J4 11•• 1948b). Chana•• 1n the 

general metabolic pattern produced. by the two treataenta 

were different, al thoup decline in urea synthesis was a 

common feature. Gluconeogenesis from proteins was effected 

in adrenalectomy and there was increased deposition ot amino 

acids into proteins in the caee of animal• treated with 

· growth hormone (Lena u .11·, t94ot Kretter ,11 Al· • 1957). 

TreatMent with corticosterone acetate increased the 

aot1 v1 ties of soluble fraction enzymes Ulte ar&ininosuccinate 

eynthetase • arg1n1nosuoc1nase an4 arginase 1n noraal rate 

and restore<l normal values in adrenalectom1a•d rate .• 

Profound response was shown by arginase .• 

The effect of growth hormone on arginase activity was 

not e1gn1floant. 

9 



c. lftgc1 ot 1'b¥m14 URrAODII• 

The effect of bNPerthyroidlem on some en~ee ot the 

urea cycle in liver have been reported (Grillo, 1964) and 

also the effect of thyroid hormones on the lnduotion of 

urea cycle enz)'mes 1n amphibia (Ratner, 19731 W1noa .11 .11•, 

1972) • Mena.han A1 al• (1969) have reported an increased 

rat• of urea formation and decreased rate of gluconeogenesis 

by isolated perfUsed liver from hypothyroid :rate. 

!he cyclic necleotides have been linked to the 

regulation of citrulline and urea fonm.tion (Yamasaki .11 AJ..• t , 

19?7t Bryla i1.il•, 1917J Edld.ns G. Al·, 1976). Thyro1decto!Q' 

causea a marked increase in cyclic .nucleotide phosphodies .. 

terase ac't1Ylty of liver (Gumma A1 Al•• 19?7) and adipose 

tissue (Amstrong J11 .11• • 19741 Van Imregen .11 al•, 19151 

Correze .11 AL•• 19?6). ¢ 

U:FJCT 21: QARU WMCHLQUPJh 

Carbon tetrachloride poisoning of rate ahowed aarked 

influence over the urea cycle enz~aes localised in mito

ohondrla (McLean .c1 Al• • 1964). Administration of carbon 

tetrachloride led to 11 ver damage causing a number ot 

metabolic changes ot wh1.oh n1 trogen metabolism 1• ot 

profound significance. This Change is associated with a 

decline in the rate ot amino aoid incorporation into protelna 

(Sauckler ~Al·• 1962). a decrease 1n amino acid activation 
" (Ross1 S al•• 1963&) and increase in concentration of ammonia 

10 
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1n the liver (Gor4on, 1959) and an increase in ammonia 

and amino ao14 1n blood, These changes are reflected 

1n urea synthesizing enZJmes of urea o7cle. 

The other mechan1a misht be 4ue to some early 

changee in the binding of these enzymes to mitochondria 

followed by their leakage from damaged oella. But intra• 

cellular d.1etrib\tt1on ot these enzymes 1n homogenate• 

prepared in"1eo-osmot1c sucrose does not support th1a 

view. 

11 

Acute po1so1ning with carbon tetrac~loride might lead 

to release of some hormones like adrenaline (Selye, 1950) 

which will activate these enzymes. 

Mitochondrial linked en~e ac~1v1ty depends on metal 

ions like ag2+, zn2+• Na+ and g+ (Oohen Jll.ll•• 1961). But 

information regarding the effect of carbon tetrachloride 

treataent on metal ions is veey scantJ. 

IJ2ECt OF _ .• ZQ·DYI 2ABPU!PGWt 
fhere 1s a J~SX"ked decrease in the activ1t1ea of all 

the urea oyole &nzyaea in primar,v liver tumors induced 

with 3•-aethyl am1noazob.nsene (McLean J\1.11•• 1964). 

The act1v1 ties of the urea cycle eneymea were very 

low in primary liver tumors. During early per1o4 of 

treataent, there was a transient change in carbamyl 

synthetase activitj. After two weeks of treatment, 



arginase activity was also found to increase. Longer 

periods of treataent led to d.•crease of all urea oyole 

enz111ee. 

Direct counts of mitochondria were low in comparison 

wl th normal rats. !his explains about the decline of 

mitochondrial enzymes. 

Urea cycle en~es alter in an adaptive manner to the 

levela ot amino acid cataboliSJa, and. hol"monal conditions 

leading to breakdown ot am1no acids. It 1a possible that 

the changes in the urea cycle enzymes might be due to 

secondary alterations in othe~ en~s controlling th• 

amino acid cataboli-sm. The first change induced by aso-dye 

is at endoplasmic reticulum, a site associated with protein 

synthesis, provides further evidence that alteration in 

the urea cycle enzymes may be secondary to early ohanges, 

The activities of the urea cycle enzymes of soluble 

traction retained their activities during precanceroua 

stage to a greater extent than the mttoohondrlal enzymes. 

JlBA £XQU: J?NZJBS PY.BING PmJQPMrg• 

All the urea cycle enzymes showed low activities 

prenatally but there was a rapid enhancement postnatall~ 

(Kennan S .cl• • 1959) • fhe capac1 ty of 11 ver elices to 

synthesize urea was a1mo~t absent during development ot 

rata and suinea pigs (Raiha .G. Al·, 1965). 

12 
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Quantitative aeaaurement ot arginase in various tissues 

ot the rat . ·during fetal development showed that 1 t occurs 

in liver first and later develops to higher concentration 

in adult liver and to significant levels in other tissues 

(Greengarcl, 19?0). 

Argininosuccinate was reported to be the rate limiting 

reaction and its development was found to correspond best 

w1 th development of overall-urea producing capac1 t1 (Brown 

.11 Al•, 1959). Puromycine in~ectiona and adrenalecto~ at 

birth reduced or inhibited the enzyae activities. 

The immediate postnatal increase of these enzymes 

concerned with nitrogen metabolism )represent a primai'J' 

increase brought about by some unknown factor and the 

postnatal increase an adapt! ve change in the enzyme acti vl ty 

due to shitt 1n the balance between intake of nitrogenoua 

compounds and their subsequent utilisation for growth. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 



11Rtt1memil1 aniaall• 
Adult female rats of Holtsman Strain weighing 

between 200-225 g were used. for experimental purposes. 

'l'h• rats were ted asllJJl. _with the laboratorr diet. For 

the estimation ot arginase {t-arginine amidohydrolasea 

EC 3·5·3·1) activity in brain, cerebral hemispheres and 

cerebellum were used separately. 

§Hni:Ji1otu 

The rate were starve4 tor 48 hrs. Water was 

provided during starvation. Normal rats were maintained 

along with thea whioh were given laboratoey diet-&4 JJ.l. 

~hD:oS.4Bs.tsn•x• 

Rats weighing 200•22S g were operated, using 

anaesthetic ether. Th;yro1deotom1sed and. control rats 

were pair ted tor 25-)0 days atter operation. One per 

cent calcium lactate was given in drinking water. 

25 days after thyroidectomy, T 3 ( trtid.othyronine, tS J18/ 
100 g body wt.) injections were given 1ntraper1tonea1ly 

to the rats for three days before sacrltice. 

UXRPl1hYrP141ga 

'rh.e normal rats were given tt3 (15 )18/100 g body wt.) 

injections tor three consecutive days to aake them 

14 



hyperthyr014, They were pair :ted w1 th control rats and 

both group of animals were sacrificed on the fourth day. 

~loaan di&biSII• 
Adult femal• rats weighing about 200 g were starved 

tor 48 hrs. before injection of the alloxan. Alloxan 

(20 mg/100 g bOdy wt,) was injected to each rat sub

cutaneously, it was prepared the same day by dissolving 

1 g in 10 m1 of 0.154 • sodium acetate buffer, pH $.4. 

!he treated rata were injected two units of protamine. 

atnc-1nsul1n daily tor the first seveb days, Thia 

treatment reduces the mortality of diabetic rats, The 

animlle were saorifieed three weeks after 1nsulln with• 

drawl and arginase activity was assayed 1n the cerebral 

hemispheres and cerebellum as described. 

§gtima~ion a: )lpod svaars• 
.so .)11 ot blood was taken from the heart into o. 2 ml 

of distilled water. The samples were frozen overnight 

and thawed the next day. The precipitate was spun down. 

In the supernatants glucose was estimated spectrophoto~ 

metrically by the hexokinase reaction ( Bergmeyer. 19?4). 

The assay system tor glucose determination oontained 

the followings 0.25 m1 of glycylglyc1ne/M&++, 0.25 M,/0.1 • 

pH ?.6a 0.1 Ill of N.WP (2 JDB/ml), 0,05 ml of ATP/)1&++ 1 

0.2 M/0.05 MpH 'l•lt 0.01 ml of extrao1 (1t.S)J 0.01 ml of 

15 



glucoee-6-phosphete dehydrogenase (1t5) and 1 unit ot 

hexokinase in a tina! volume ot 1.25 ml. The increase 

in o.D. was measured after add111on ct hexokinase and 

the change in o.n. wae taken aa a aeaav.r. of the cluoose 

in the extraet., The blood glucose value was calculated 
' 

from 'the tormulat 

Change 1n o.n. x Dilution • u moles of .glucose 
a.oun' extract x ~acto~ 

The mola.r extinction ooett1c1en:t of NADPH wae taken 

as 6,22 (Bergmeyer .!1 Al· • 19?4). The blood sugar is 

expreesed in ~. 

frUIEJliQD It llUPSIJlA,It 

16 

Rata were killed bJ" cervical dislocation Md brains 

were excised an4 chilled 1mmed1a~ely. Cerebral hemispheres 

and cerebellum were '41ghed promptly. The hoDOgenising 

medium wa•o·1 M~ M:tlganese.aaline ( 1.69 a ot unganese 

sulphate 1n o.~ saline). fiseue homogenate• were prepared 

(1a10) b¥ using a Potter Elvehjea type homogenlser fitted 

with a teflon plunger. Whole homogenate• were.use4 

Wt1al17 tor arginase assay. In later experiments, where 

distribution studies were perforaed, whole homogenates were 

c~tr11\tgect at to.ooo r.P• tor 10 minutes, 1n a K 24 (JU.,W) 

refrigerated. centrifuge. The homogenate was separate4 into 

soluble and total part1oulate traction {TPP) oonWning 
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nuclei, mitochondria and synaptosomes. The soluble 

and total particulate f;r:actions were ot 1•5 dilution. 

Determination of Miohaelie constant and estimation 

of some general properties of arginase were performed 

with whole homogenates, 

ActiYAtlPD pt homgg§Dill f2r arginase aasax• 
The whole homogenate and separated tractions were 

incubated at 3?°C for thirty minutes to achieve complete 

activation ot arginase as described by .Folley Jt1 al• 

(1948a) 'and modified tor brain by Stewart ~Al· (1977). 

Est&ma~ion of axglnapea 

Arginase was assayed as described by Schimke (1970) 

with some modifications. The assay mixture contained in 

17 

a total volume of 2.3.5 ml othe tollowlng• 1.25 ml of 0.46 M 

arginine pH 9. S and 0. 6 m1 of 1. 25 M glycine buffer pH 9. 5, 

The reaction was started by the addition of o.s m1 ot the 

activated enaymes (whole homogenate or separated tractions). 

Incubations were carried out at J7°C tor 15 minutes. ~he 

reaction was stopped by addition or 2 ml ot 1 N perchlorlc 

acid. The samples were then centrifuged to remove 

precipitate. Urea was estimated in the Bupernatant by 

the method of Schimke (1970), 
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IUJ.M:tisan At U£111 

t • .S IJJl of the incubated supernatant waa taken and 

to it added o • .s ml ot 1sonitrosoprop1ophenone and 10 ml 

flf H~O,!R.f04 mixture (1a))' were added. The samples were 

heated 1n a boiling water bath tor one hour 1n dark. the 

samples were coo~ed to room temperature and the optical 

density was read at .S40nm using an appropriate blank in 

an ELlCO ( CL20A) Colorimeter. 

A standard ourve of urea was run containing urea in 

the range ot 1•10 umoles (Fig, 1). 

£EQ'$1ill l!dlmi:Jiion• 
Since ~anese interfered in the protein estimations 

a moclifiecl procedure as used by Kaysen and Strecker (19?3) 

was applied in the present series of experiments. The 

method is ae followst to 0.1 ml ot the extracts, 0.9 ml of 

o.otN NaOH wae added. The aamples·were allowed to stand at 

room temperature tor 15 to 30 minutes. The manganese 

hydroxide separated as precipitate was removed ~Y centrifu

gation. fhe supernatants ( o .1 ml) were used tor protein 

estimation as described by Lowry~ il· (1951). 

StandaX'd curve ot bovine aerua albumin dissolved 1n 
•. 

manganese saline was run along with the samples (Fig. 2) .• 

Pail1,ot IC~iJillt 

A un1 t of arginase aot1 vi t7 was defined as one )!mOlt 
0 .. 

of urea toraecl at Yl c in 60 mlnu:tes per g ~resh wt • ot 

tissue. 



RESULTS 



The pres~t series of experiments reveal some of the 

character1st1cs ot arginase enzyme in rat brain and the 

influence ot some hormones like • thyroid and insulin on 

the act1 Vi ty or arginase • the act1 vi ty of arginase in 

liver is about thousand tiaea more than in brain. The 

arginasee of mouse brain have been purified b.J Stewart 

.Sal· (1977) and the properties of purified enzyme have 

been compare« with liver enzymta significant 4ltferenoea 

were observed in some properties of arginase from the two 

tissues like, time of activation and :leoen~c pattern. 

In the present series ot experiments, some general 

properties of arginase wer• determined 1n brain homogenatee, 

like time of incubation. effect ot enzyme concentration and 

the etteet ot substrate concentration i.e. Miohaells-Menten 

constant. Two cU.:f'ferent regions of the brain, namelJ, 

cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum were used to stucl)r the 

effect of some hormones and tor subcellUlar distribution 

studies. 
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Var1olle reports have 1nd1oated the presence o.t urea 

oycle enzyme• 1n brain (Buniatian .11 Al·• 1966, Sadaslvidu 

Jt1 Al•• 1974, 1976). Of all the urea cycle enzymes present 

in brain, arginase is ·or uniqu• importance, since J. t haa 

been attributed other functions, than just forming urea like, 

formation of glutamate semialdehyde and proline. Bun1at1an 

~al· (1966) reported the presence of arginase from fishes 



f.A.BLE 1 ARGINASE ACTIVITY IN NORMAL RATS 

)I aolea/s/br 

Protein/1!18/c 

cez-.l)ral 
hem.l.spherea 

Cerebellwn 
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to mammalian brain and arginase activity was found to be 

about 42.) ,u. moles/g/hr. Sac:las1w4u .11 Al.· (1976) reported 

differential distribution ot arginase 1n different regions 

ot brain, with the cerebellum having. highest arginase 

activity, 

The results of the present experiments are presented 

in Table 1. The data indicates that the arginase act1 vi ty 

in cerebellum and cerebral hemispheres 1e not different 

s1gn1ticant1y. The protein content ot the regions, namelJ, 

cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum is presented in the 

sue table. · 

The kinetic properties of arginase in brain has not 

been reported earllert therefore, in the present series of 

experiments M1chael1s-Menten constant of arginase was 

determined in brain bomogenates • 

properties of arginase. 

together with some other 
· 7/.uJ.J 

577·/S': ~'fl·lt 
Htf&1 
~ -

Tbe time of incubation for arginase in crude extracts 

21 

of 4itteren~ tissues show a wide range of variation. Stewart 

.d. .11• (1977) have shown that the urea forma:tlon by ho110genates 

of IDOuse brain was linear upto 10 minutes. Sadaeivudu .11.11• 

(1976) have not mentioned the time of incubation. In kidney 

arginase, the incubation time was ten minutes (Jtaysen a .11·. 

19?.:n • during which the pH was kept at 9•-'• The &nsyM 

concentration was so chosen that not aore[; ~n ,. of the 
'<:( 

~( -~"-
1.~ \. 
~-"",'- --' 

'"- '-3~ >-, --_/ 
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substrate was hydrolysed 1n 10 minutes. The incubation 

time tor liver arginase was five minutes (McLean d Al• • 

1963)' 

Considering the results discussed abOVfh it was 

decided that a time curve tor the activity of arginase 

is needed to find out the optimal time ot activity in 

the case of cnl<le brain homogenatee. The resul ta are 

shown in Fig, 3• The data show that the urea formation 

is linear upto fifteen minutes and plateaus to a contant 

value at thirty minutes maintaining the activity oonetant 

after that time. Therefore, in all future experiments 

fifteen minutes was taken as the time of incubation. 

At this time the percentage of substrate converted to 

product was t. 3". 

lff;ECT OF W!ZDI COfiQiNT&TIOfit 

Brain contains much lower arginase activitJ coapared 

with liver and kidney. In the present experiments 1110 

diluted homogenates were used tor determination of arginase 

activity ln brain. unlike in liver where they are fUrther 

diluted., Various' enzyme concentrations ranging ~rom 0.1 ml 

(0.9 mg protein) to o.a rnl (7.2 mg protein) were used for 

obtaining optimal enzyme activity. The results are given 

in Fig. 4 and show that the enzyme activity increased 

proportionately from 0.1 m1 to o •. 4 m1 reaching to an 

optimal actiVity w1 th o .• 5 Ill and obtaining a plateau w1 th 

22 
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UCt. 5 t the 1talue• on the X anct 7 axee haYe been 
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o.s m1 extract. Since optimal activity was obtained with 

o.s ml (4.5 mg protein) of extract. it was routinely used 

tor all experiments. 

lfliPT of spi§TfiATE concEnTRATJOU• 
The effect ot substrate (arginine) concentration on 

arginase activity was determined, Herzfeld !1 Al• (1976) 

reported that the arginases present in the brain were 

different from liver tissue • Stewart ,d Al• ( 1977) 

reported. two different troms of arginase in mouse brain 

23 

with Km values of 32 mM ~ .38 mM 1n purified brain extracts. 

In the present experiments, tissue homogenates were used to 
' 

_determine the affinity of the enzyae with respect to the 

substrate. Arginase activity showed a gradual increase 

from 25 DIM concentration upto 300 mM arginine. After )00 mil 

there was slight decrease 1n the activity reaching a plateau 

at 400 m.M. 

The results are plotted as Llneweave~Burk graph and 

are shown in Fig. 5. fhe IUohaelie-Menten constant of brain 

arginase as calculated from the plot to be 1.54 mM. 

Diluted samples of liver homogonatee with the same 

range or arginine concentration were also used for deter

mination of km value to compare with brain values. The 
• 

Lineweaver-Burk plot of the liver is shown in Fig. 6. and 

gave a Km value of 200 mM. 



Eli• § • The values on x and y axes have been 

multiplied by 10,000. 
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The Kat values of -arginase of both brain and liver 

are higher than those reported 1n literature, probably 

due to the use ot crude homogenates in the present series 

of experiments, 

DISTBJBY2:40fi OF .ARGltfASI• 
The urea cycle en21l"B present in the 11 ver show a 

different pattern of distribution compared wl th extra

hepatic tiseuea like brain;. kidney and lunc. .In liver, 

the first two enzJmes of cyole, MaelJ, oarbam;yl phosphate 

synthetase and ornithine tranecarb&m¥lase are present in 

the mitochondria and the last three enzymes are localised 

1n the cytoaolic fraction. Various reports on the activity 

of urea cycle enzymes from extraheptic tissues indicated, 

the presence of arginase in the m1 tochondria as well as in 

cytosol, which indicate.• eOJAe sign1f1cance for this 

localization and attributes a different function to the 

arginase (Kaysen .11 Al• • 1973). The present study wae 

carried out ueing Whole homogenate and total particulate 

fraot1one (fPP) of brain samples prepared as clesoribed in 

the metho4s.sect1on. The· results are Shown in Table 2. 

Both cerebellum and cerebral hemiepheres were used for 

'th1s studJ • 

fhe results show thai 481' of the total arginase 

activity of Whole homogenat• in the cerebral hemiepheres 

24 
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TABLE 2 DXSTRIBVTION OF ARGINASE IN RAT BRAIN 

Cenbrel 
heal•pherea 

Cel"ebellu 

Em:titln M{l 

Cerebftll 
halepberee 

Cer.b•llwa 

Whole 
homogenate 
)l aolea/ 8/hr 

4?.5 .t 2 • .Sit 

40.t).t 2,66 

et..t .t. e., 

.,56.6~ 8.9 

Soluble Pelln 

.)1 IIOlea/&/hr Jl 1101••/Cilu:' 

22,64 %. 4.19 t? • .S: 1.1) 

:. t,,, to.so.t o.62 

,.,.":. ?.0) 4?.41;1 2.? 

32·'' 2; s.a 23.3lt. ,,68 



lila z • D1st,r1bUt1on of arginase 1n: Mlboellular 

traction•• 
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waa localized in the cytosol, Whereas cerebellum showed 

6~ of total activity in the soluble fraction. 

the total particulate traction (tPF) of cerebral 

hemispheres contained )~ of arginase activity and 25~ 

1n case of the cerebellum, The present results show 

about ~ ot recover, of arginase in 'he soluble and 

total particulate tractioma. This differential 41s• 

tribut1on ot arginase in brain in41oates some signi• 

tlcano• ot arginase in relation to brain function. 

IFOPW PF §:URW:lPH• 
Dietary and nutr1 tional status ot animals influence 

a number of metabolic pathways. In starvation, utilisa

tion of in~ernal energy sources takes place leading to 

breakdown of glJoogen, protein and the formation ot 

ketone bodies et•• Ae a result, tree fatty acid and 

amino acid. concentrat1one in the body fluids increases. 

ln ord•r to maintain phJs1olog1cal condition an4 homeo

stasis in.the body. a number ot enzymes w1ll be activated 

to deal wlth the physiological imbalances. Our experiaents 

are designed to observe the effect ot starvation on arginase 

ac~iv1ty. Brain 1s an act1ve tissue and ellmtnatesamaonia 

and carbon dioxide as soon as they are torm.d in excess. 

In the present experiments • we have studied the effect ot 

48 hra starvation on brain arginase levels. The arginase 

26 



~ABLB 3 EFFECT OF STARVATION ON RAT BRAIN ARGINASE 

Reg1on 

Cerebral 
hemispheres 

Cerebellum 

lmS•io msl.s 

Cerebral 
hemispheres 

Cerebellum 

Control 
)l molee/g/hr 

4?.5 .t. 2.54 

40.1lt 2.66 

.., 
110-.0 t. 1~0 

?.s.o .:t 3·5 

Starvation 
)l moles/g/hr 

99.4 .t 7t0? 

114.0 % 5.4 

108.0 !. 4..2 

82,0 1 0.9 
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activity was markedly increased. The results are shown 

in Table 3• The effttct was more pronounced on cerebellum 

compared to cerebral hemispheres. There was about 2.1 

fold increase in cerebral heJn1spheres and. 2.85 fold ln 

cerebellum compared to normal values. The increase in 

the arginase activity aay b• due to increase 1n ammonia, 

amino acid and tree fatt7 ac141 concentrations. 

IWC7! .gr lUIJiOJPEQfPU• 
One of the group of hormones Which influences the 

protein catabolism are thyro14 hortllOnee. Changes 1n the 

protein aetabolism can be reflected in urea synthesizing 

enzymes. In the present experiments. thryro1dectom1sed 

rats were used to observe the influence of hypothyroidism 

and hyperthyroidism on brain arginase. Sochor At Al•• 

(1977) have reported coordinated 1ncreas• et urea oyole 

entymes under hypothyroid condition with the exception 

ot arginase in liver ti.aue. In our experiments, arginase 

activity wae found to reaa1n unohangecl during hypoth1Z'Olcliam 

in brain tissue also. Both in ce.rebellum and cerebral 

hemispheres the activity was not sign1t1oantly altered 

from normal values. The results are shown in fable 4. ~he 

observation is 1n accord with the result obtained in case 

of liver tissue. 

28 
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fABLE 4 EFFBC'l' OF THYROIDECTOMY ON RAT BRAIN ARGINASE 

Region • * Control Tx . Tx + Tl Nol"IDid +, T~ 
)l mole/g/hr Jl moles/a/in:· Jl JftOles/g/hr ..u mo1ea/Sihr 

•• Tx • fhyro1dectom1•ed • 
• Tx + T3 = Thyro1dectom1aed + Tr1idothJron1ne. 



Xnjeotions·of t 3 (triiodothyronine 1 15 )ls/100 g 

body wt.) to thyroidectomised rats also failed to show 

any influence on the arginase activlt.r in both cerebral 

hemispheres and cerebellum. The values were almost equal 

to the control end thyroidectomised values. Reaul ta are 

shown in the fable 4. 

Hyperthyroidism induced by injections of T3 to normal 

rats showed a marked in:tluence on the aotivlty ot arginase 

trom ra.t brain. The e1'1'ect seems to be more pronounced 

1n cerebral hemispheres compared to the cerebellum. In 

cerebral hemispheres. the activity was decreased thr•e 

folds compared with control values. 

In cerebellum, the decrease tn the activity wae 

about 1.8 fold of the control. As T3 injections to control 

rats are characterised by increase in amino acid 1noorpora

t1o~ into proteins of mitochondria free supernatants in 

livert it rd.ght intluence-·the formation and overall urea 

synthesizing capacity of the t1eeue (Tata .U Jl•, 1963). 

Therefore, 'the present observation of a decreased arg1nase 

activity in the brain might be due to the above effect ot 

f3, enhancing the amino ao14 incorporation into proteins 

~ch may cause a decrease 1n the substrate tor a~ginaee 

in brain. The results along with protein content• are 

ahown 1n 1*able 4--
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TABLE 5 EFFECT OF ALLOXAN DIABETES ON RAT BRAIN 

ARGINASE ACTIVITY 

Diabetic . 
.u. moles/g/hr 

Cerebrall 46.72 .t ).66 72.14 t. '·' hemi•pheres 

Cerebellum )9.75 .1 o.oos 55.25 .t 1.91 

.Body weight 201 • .5 :. 17.2.5 164,0 ,:.t 9.15 

rmtu rw'.a 

Cerebral 81.25 1. 12.35 8?.0 .1 6.? 
hemlaspberes 

Cerebellum 61.5 .t. .s.o 6?.28 .t "'·' 

Blood sugar flJ{!$ 80.22 1 12.4 226.0 ~ 30 
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EFFJCf OP AHL21AD fBEATIIDfa 

Alloxan treatment ct rats leads to destruction of 

»-cells ot pancreas and renders the rats diabetic, Insulin 

levels 1n blood. declines thereby affecting many- metabolic 

pathways. Diabetic state is associated with an inoreaaed 

nitrogen excretion, ·Which is reflected in urea synthesising 
• 

machinery of Uve~. Arginase 1a also one ot the enzymes 

which is affected by changes 1n insulin levels. McLean 

~&L· (1965) have reported that the arginase activity ot 

liver was not significantly altered during diabetes. 

Recently, however. it has been shown by Sochor a! &1.(1977) 
' 

that a marked increase is arginase activity ot liver occurs 

ln alloxan treated animals. 

32 

In the present experiments with alloxan treated animal•• 

brain homogenates shOwed a marked increase of arginase 

activity as compare4 to control values. 'l'he effect was more 

pronounced in cerebral hemispheres compared to cerebellum. 

The results are shown in fable s. 

The activity of arginase !n homogenates of cerebral 

hemispheres and cerebellum was increased by 1.5 and 1.38 

folds respectively. compared with control valuee. The blood 

sugar Values tor control animals were 80 ~ and that ot 

diabetics were 226 ml"· The present observation of increased 

arginase activity may be due to some ot the changes that are 

brought by decreased levels of 1neUl1n in diabetes. 



'r.ABLE 6 tJRBA CYCLE ElfZl'MES IN BRAIN (PUBLISHED DATA) 

Region CarbaJDlfl Ornithine Argln1no Arainino 
phosphate carbamyl succinic succinic 
synthetase trarusterase synthetase 

Whole 4.0 
brain 

0 ).0 6.9 

o.os 0 ).2 -
Cerebral - 8 • .59 5.62 
hemispheres 

Cerebellum ... - 7.?8 ).2? 

Brain stem - - 8.01) 4.87 

Arglnase 

105 

42.) 

t6.o4 

)).)) 

12.48 

Re1'erence 

Ratner .d. Jll. (1960) 
~' . 

Bun1at1an .11 .11·(1966} 
f"-:--·<=--. 

Sadaelwdu . .tl Al•(1974.?6) 

-do-

-d.o-

w 
w 



TABLE 1 RELATED ENZYMES OP THE UREA CYCLE (PUBLISHED DATA) 

Ref•rence • Sad.asivudu d. Al• (1976} 

EniJltl* Cerebral 
cortex 

Cerebellum Brain atem 

Carbamyl phosphatase• 24.58 .32.5.2 

Aspartate trans- 192.9 17.5·1 
carbamylase .. 
Glutamine synthetase 2.3.2 25.8 

Glutami:nase4• 438.0 291.2 

Arg~ne gl4c!~e o.?o o.60 
transamlniaase 

Omithine keto-
transaminase++ 

0.24 o.4o 

Omithitle flyoxg*tte 0.)2 0.14 
aminotx-ans erase 

Creatinene phosphokinase# 040 • o.M 
Arginine GABA trana-
aminasei' 

o,so 0.48 

• u moles of c1trul11ne/&/hr. 

••u moles of prod.uot/8/hr. 

+ u moles of ornith!ne/&/hr. 
++ u moles ot •PYTW011ne-5-carboxy11c acid/~. 

I u moles ot phosphorus llberate~as/h~. 

244.8 

t46.8 

11.5 

1.5.2 

0.72 

0.2? 

o .. ao 

o.40 
0.68 



ftSt § • Internlat1onahlp• ot urea oyole 1nte~1atea 

w1th other co.,oun4a. 



UREA CYCLE 

Glutamate 

Pi 
CITRULLINE 

Aspartate 
+ 

ATP 
AMP+ Pi 

ARGININO SUCCINATE 

• Glutamate Semialdehyde 
• c(-Keto Glutarate 

Ammonia+ CAR BON 
~@ DIOXIDE 

UREA 

ARGININE-z::\@ Guanidoacet
1
ate 

. :tf' 
Glyc1ne · ~ 

Ornithine t 
CREATININE 

Fumarate 
t 
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REACTIONS OF PIG. 8 UREA CYCLE AND RELATED ENZDtE REACTIONS 

Enz;yme Reactions 

CarbaQ'l phosphate synthetase 

Ornithine carbamyl transferase 

.Arglnino succinate SJnthetase 

Arginino succinaae 

Arginase 

Urease 

Glutamate dehydrogenas• 

Omlthine ketotransaal.Mse 

Amino transferase 

Arginine deimlnase 

Glycine amldo tranaterase 

Creatine kinase 

2 A'W • C02 +H2o --~ Carbazq~ phospha:te + 2 ADP + Pi 

Carba!Q'l phosphate + Ornithine --+ Citrulline + Pi 

Citrulline + Aspartate +ATPtl~rglnino succinate + 
AMP+ PPl , 

Arginine succinate --·~ Arginine + Pwmrate 

.Arginine + H20 qaadlt tlrea + Omi'thine 

Urea ·--~ Ammonia + C0:2 

2..0xo-glutara,ta + NH3 ... ~ Glutaaate 

Ornlth1ne+2-oxo-glu~arat• ~Glutaaate-4-Semialdehyde 

Ornithine--~ Glutaaate sem1al4ehyde --rPyroline-S
Carbozylate -~ Proline 

Arginine ----~ Citrulline 

Arginine -~ Guanldoacetate 
Creatine kinase 

Guamidoacetate •-+ Methyl guan1doacetate ----------" 
Creatine phosphate ----¥ Creatil'llne 

Pl 

w 
CJl 



DISCUSSION 



Similar to other ex~rabepat1o tissues the presence. 

function and regulation of arginase and other enz~s ot 

urea cycle in brain have been subjected to various 

discussions in recent years (Sadaeiwctu .111l•, 1974.19?6). 

Brain is a heterogenous tiesue having different cell types. 

Neuronal function is creatly affected by the presence of 

ammonia and therefore, its elimtnation 1s of importance in 

brain function. Researches by various aolent.lsts have 

explored the latter half of the urea oyole enz7J11ea 1n 

brain (Ratner .11.11· • 1953. 1960t Buniat1an ..d Al• • 1966). 

In brain ornithine which is the end product of the urea 
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cJOle does not reenter the cycle, unlike the route of 

hepatic tissue. The ornithine formed 1n the end may be 

converted to glutamic acid with z~oxoglutarate and glutamat• · 

is of great importance in neuronal function. ftle other 

route of orn1 thine may towards formation of proline, 

phys1olog1callr an important amino acid, There are some 

reports on th,e formation of creatinine through guan14o

acetate compounds Which are energy source tor metabo11ea. 

(Blass. 1960). The 1.nterrelat1onehips ot urea cycle 

intermediates with other compounds is shown in F1g. 8. 

Bun1at1an J1Al• (1966) reported the presenc• of 

ur•a cycle enzymes in mammalian brain. Subsequent re

searches of Sadas1wd.u 11.&1·, (1974, 1976) showed. the 



differential distribution of urea CJCle enzymes in brain. 

Eventhough, the latter halt of the urea cycle enzymes are· 

present 1n brain, ammonia formed during neuronal activity 

1s disposed in the form of glut8Jbine (R1chter A1 .11.•, 1948). 

The significance of the ur•a cycle 1n bra1n is yet to·be 

understoodt the formation of citrulline may be ruled out 

due to the absence of the first two enzymes, naaelJ• 

carb~l phosphate synthetase and ornithine transcarbamyla$e. 

Small amounts ot citrulline present 1n brain might be derived 

from blood (Shaw .at il•, 196.5). 
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Sadasiwdu .11 .11• (19?4) reported hlgher arginast activitJ 

in cerebellum oompared with cerebrel. hemispheres, though 

cerebellum has little capacitN" to produce arginine. Our 

present experimental results are slightly different from 'he 

results ot Sadas1wdu .11 Al· (19'14-) and. showed same amount 

of arginase activit¥ in both the regions under normal 

eondltiona. The arginase aotivit:r, however,. showed a 

differential effect under hormonal conditions. 

The published aot1v111ea of urea cycle enqmea in ·brain 

are shown 1n Table 6 and ?. 
' . 

The incubation time of the assay of arginase from all 

the report a ehowed wide range ot variations. Therefore • a 

time ourve. the assay of arginase act1 v1 tr waa perfomed. 

The results showed that the a~ginase enzyme. activity was 



linear upto fifteen minutes and then plateaus to a constant 

value at thirty minutes, In case of liver, the incubation 

time was five minutes. The activity of liver arginase is 

thousand timee higher compared with brain. Stewart .11 al• 
' (1977) reported that urea formation in aouse brain was 

linear upto 70 minutes concluding that the concentration 

ot mouse bratn arginase was lower compared with that of 

rat brain arginase thereby needing a longer time or 
incubation. The optimal activity in our exPeriaenta was 

obtained in fifteen minutes. Plve llinutes ot incubation 

for liver diluted (1t1000) converted 41' ot arginine. 

whereas homogenates diluted (1&10) of rat brain converted 

only 1.~ arginine in specified time. 

Different enzyme concentrations were used in our 

experiments to determine the optimal concentration of 

enzyme tor maximal activity. lrg1nase aot1v1'Y with 

1t10 diluted brain homogenates increased. from o,t ml to 

o.4 Ill e.nzyme concentrations proportionallY• later a 

plateau was reached at o.a ml concentration of enzyme. 

In case of liver. homogenatea of 1a1000 dilution, o.a Jill. .. 
ensyae concentration gave optimal activity., It is obVious 

from these enzyme concentrations useci to obtain optimal 

actl vi ty thai the arginase concentration i 'n brain was 

much lower compare•· with liver. 
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RlEC'l', OF SUBSTMD QOf!9ENTBl4'IOth 

Higher concentration of substratee have shown 1nhibi~Or.1 

effect o»i enqme act1vitJ (McLean .11 Al.•, 1965). In our 

experiments, with different substrate concentrations. the 

activity was linear upto 300 mM concentration and reaching 

a plateau finally. fhe plateau shows a saturation. point at 

4oo mM concentration ot substrate. 

'l'httre are a few reports on the value ot Michaella• 

Menten constant o.t axoginase from various tissues. Stewi.U"t 

as .11· ( 19?7) reported two iaoen&JIIIlo forms of arginase 

w1 th Km ot 32 Jill an4 )8 mil 1n purified tractions of mouse 

brain, Schimke (1970) reported a K11 value of ,.S mil for 

11ver arginase. In the present set of experiments with 

crude homogenatea, higher than the above Km values were 

obtained tor liver and brain tissue•• 'l'he brain Km was 

154 mM and that of liver was 200 d Fig. 5 and 6, The 

higher Km values could be possibly due to the use of 

crude fractions in the p""esent experiments, Hieber Km 

value of bralR ~g1nase indicates lower affinit7 towards 

the substrate. 

Various workers have shown the isoenzymic toraa ot 

arginase with different Ka value• (Herefeld. .d. 11•• 19?6t 

Stewart .t1 Al•• 1977). Porembaka (197.3) olass1f1ed different 

forms ot 1soenzymes into At, A2, A3 and A4 according to the 

order they emerged on DEAE cellulose column in different 
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tissues like kldney, brain, fibroblasts and liver. 

Herzfeld JiAL• (1976) reported that 9~ of liver arginase 

is of Type III form. Stewart .11 il• (1977) reported I and 

II forms of isoen~es in mouse brain. 

. 
The role of these different lsoenzymes apec1f1o tor 

various tissues still remain to be worked out. Their 

lt1net1c properties, importance of different Km values might 

be of physiological s1gnif1oance 1n the lD ~ system. 

The above general 'properties of arginase· 1n brain ahow 

that the arginase concentration of brain is •uch lese than 

that of liver, and that it also differs 1n isoenzymic :torme. 

These preliminary experiments were undertaken to standardize 

and understand the method tor determining optimal activity 

of arginase in brain homogenate&. 

Pl§fftiW:tOlf 0£: ABSiJUASEr 
Eventhough, the presence of urea cycle enzymes 1• 

reported 1n brain and other extrahepatic tissues like 

kidney and lungs, ita presence an4 ··phys1olog1oal s1ani• 

f1cance hae been subjected to various cU.soussiona. 

Kqsen .11 .11• ( 1973) reported, the presence of arginase 

ln kidney, both 1n soluble and particulate fractions. 

In liver, arginase 1s localized only in the soluble fraction 

Where its fUnction 1s well defined. Presence of arginase 
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both in soluble and particulate fractions has lead to the 

attributio~ ot different physiological functions 1n two 

different loci. 

In our experiments with braln homogenates, presence 

of ax-ginase was observed both in soluble and total 

particulate fractions (TP1"), The resUlts showe.d that 

~ of Whole ho~senate activity in cerebral hemispheres 

wae localized in the soluble fraction and 377' in part!• 

culate traction. In cerebellum, 60~ of the activity was 

in cytoeol1c tn.ction and 25" in particulate tractions. 

The present results indicate that arginase, besides 

forming urea, may also participate 1n some other metabolic 

pathways. 

The metabolic role which can be attributed to arginase 
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is towar4s formation of orn1 thine which is an important 

precuraor for compounds of great importance to brain like 

glutamic acid and proline and polyamine• through ornithine 

decarboxylase ( Daquer .11 .11• • 1976) • Saclasi wdu .11 .11• ( 1976) 

reported that in brain, arginine can a good source tor 

glutamic acid• therefore, the presence of arginase in the 

particulate fractions could be contributing towards the 

formation of glutamic acid, as the enZJ'IIl•• concemed w1 th 

conversion ot ornithine to glutamic acid are localized in 

particulate fraction. This function was also attributed to 

kidn•y arginase by Kaysen 41 il·'1973). 



Defalco ~ Al• (1961) reported that intrac1sternic 

1nject1one of arginine served as a precursor for creatine 

1n brain. Since guan1dobutyr1o acid, an intermediate 

compound ot this pathway is reported to have exci tatoey 

role, 1 ts disposal can be expect eel through the abOve 

pathway by converting to creat1n1ne. Particulate 

arginase .may be contributing to this pathway and thereby 

reduo1ng the neurochemical effects o.f GABA. 

Sadasi vucJ.u .11 Al,. ( 19?6) reported the formation ot 

proline through an 1nteraed1ate.~·pyrrolin•·5~carb&XJlate 

from arginine. The enZ)'mes concemecJ. with formation ot 

proline are present both in oytosolio and particulate 

tractions. Hence, the particulate arginase aay also be 

contributing t~ the above conversion• 

The c,vtosolic arginase may be contributing towards 

conversion of citrulline derived from blood. to ugJ.n1ne 

and to :tinal urea. 

Cerebral hemispheres are the region for seat of 

intelligence. awareness, consctouaness, memmor7 and 

interpretation of senstion. The higher lccaliaation of 

particulate traction in cerebral hemispheres may b• 

contributing towarde above pathways mentioned. particUlarly. 

gluta1c acid and conversion to glut8J'JI1ne to have a balanced 

physiological role. Sadasivudu .11 Jll• (1976) reported. 

higher glutaminase activity which 1a useful for glutamine 



oonvaralon to &lutud.c aold whloh haa an ocltatOI'J role. 

Compared with cerebral hnlaphere the actlvltJ present 

in the cerebellum particulate fraction 1s lowert thia aar 
be beoauae, phfe1olos1ca11J and tunctlonallr oerebellu. 

dittere from the cerebral hemlapher••• 

the conversion of omlthlne to cltrulllne 1• N•t to 

be underetood. InJections of oltrulllne leada to exceaa 

production of oml thine but inJections of ornith1ne doea 

not lead. to toraatlon ot oitrulllne 1n 'brain. The a'bova 

dlsouas1on. thentor•• show that the loca11ot1on ot 

arginase both 1n eoluble ancl partioulate tnc't1ona in 

brain ay be of iaportanoe in Oan"J"in& out diftel'•t 

tunotlona. 

lllf&Z Ql .§:Wi!AilOI• 
Dietary and nutr1 tlonal etatu• ot anlul• p1a, a 

impOrtant role 1n reaulat1on ot Mta'b011o pathwue. In 

atarvat1on., ut111Rt1on ot internal enerQ aouroea takea 

place, leadlna to breakdown ot glycogen, protew and 

tat'Q' aclda. !b1a lead• to 'tbe fonsatlon of uny 1nt.,._ 

ae41&r~ ootaPOund• like amino aoiq, me tattr acld• 

111\der nonal ptLye1oloaJ,.cal tunotiona. Brain ut111aea 

on1J' @luooee u a eubatra-te tor 1 te energ nqulraenta. 

In ordu to adntaln ho•eonaala, a number of other 

cn~J;aee cet ao~1vate4 durtn& atarvatlon. 
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ln our experiments, the &fteot of starvation on 

brain arginase, showed a significant increase compared 

to normal rata (Table )). The effect was more pronounced 

in cerebellum compared with cerebral hemispheres. The 

increase in the activity may be due to the activation 
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ot some transaminase& in trtarvation. Br1gga .11 Jil• ( 1976) 

reported stimulatory effect of lactate on urea cycle enzymes 

in 11 ver. Therefore, in the present experiments. increased 

arginase activity coUld also be to increased lactate 

concentrations durin& starvation. Formation of amino 

acids aleo enhanced the aot1v1tiea of urea ovole enzymes 

by liberating excesa ot ammonia. Present observed inoreas• 

of arginase uy be attributed to any o"f the abOve changea 

which may occur during starvation. 

T~e pronounced eftect of starvation on cerebellum 

compared with cerebral hemispheres might be due to 

ditterences 1n thia phys1olog1cal role. Cerebellum ia 

mainly concerned with coordination of bOdy functions 

the first effect ot starvation is expected disturb the 

ooordlnation of bodJ 110vements as depletion of energy 

arises. Hence. the observed h1gber arginase actlv1t;v 

may due to disturbed cerebellum functions. 

In comparison, starvation has less effect on cerebral 

hemispheres as. it ie mainly concerned with sensor, tunct1one 

of the bocly. 



mYROIDECTOM!a 

Thyroid hormones are reported to regulate-a number of 

metabolic processes (Baquer ~ J!., 1976). Change in 

thyroid functions markedly influences the pattern of 

carbohydrate and lipid metabolism, (Tata ~ Al•t 196J). 

Hypothyroid condition is usually, associated with ~educed 

rate of amino aoid incorporation into proteins, Hyper

thyroid condition induces oxidative enzymes and urea 

cycle enzymes in amphibian liver (Ratner, 197Ja Winom 

~ Al·• 1972). Sochor~ il· (1977) reported increase of 

all urea cycle enzymes in liver during hypothyroid 

condition with the exception of arginase. 

In our experiments with thyroidectomised rats. the 

activity of arginase did not change both in cerebellum 

and cerebral hemispheres compared with normal values. 

An independent regulation of arginase seems to exist in 

brain, which is in accord with liver arginase. The 

brain has two isoenzymic forms of arginase and the 

localization of arginase in brain is also differ~nt from 

that of liver. Therefore, the regulation of arginase is 

independent in hypothyroid condition may be contributing 

towards formation of compounds from ornithine discussed 

earlier. 

Injection of triidothyronine (T3} to throidectomised 

rats also :failed to show any change in arginase activity 
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from normal value;. This also supports the independent 

regulation of arginase. 

Injections of' trildothyrcnine to normal rats. however, 

shOwed a marked influence on arginase activity. The effect 

was more pronounced on cerebral hemispheres compared to 

cerebellum Table 4. Tata &1 .Jl• ( 196)) showed that 

inJection of T) to normal rats increases the incorporation 

of amino acids into proteins. The enhanced incorporation 

•as due to increased m!croQmal activity. Therefore, the 

increased incorporation of amino acids into proteins 

during hyperthyroid condition might be reducing the 

substrate availabl~. thereby oausing a decrease in the 

arginase activity as a subsequent effect. 

Secondly. thyroid hormones induce changes in the 

relative amounts of cellular constituents, such as, 

pyrimidine nucleotides, ATP, nucleic ·acids and prote.lns 

contents (P1tt-R1versn &1.• • 1959). Whether or not, 

they represent the cause or effect of ohans•s in various 

cellular tunct1on or of other constituents Which can not 

b~ ascertained because of chronic treatment. 'fh1e may bt 

also the cause for reduced arginase activity during 

hyperthyroid condition. 

Thirdly, thyroxine is acting ae an lnsulinotropio 

agent. is the well known diabetogenic ettect of hyper-
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thyro141•• (Houa•a,, 1948). Though the uount of ine\ll1n 

release le reduced. froa B-cella in f 3 treated at\lule, 
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the arg1naee aot1v1t~ may decrease because of other factor• 

11ke increase ot ulno ac1c1 l.ncorporation into prot•lft• 

and reduced A'l.P levele (fata .11 Al•, 1963). 

Thus, thyroldector.v appeara to cU.tfer troll many other 

· hononal oond1t1on• atWl1ed, in that •here 1• no decrease 

in one pathwar associated with a oonooaltant rise ~ 

oppoe1ng routes aa in dlabet1ca. fhe effect of hr»o• 

thlr01418JI aeee to reduc• both synthet1o and degra4at1ve 

rout•• (Baquer All•• 1976). liypoth)tro141e& depresses 

the respone• ot tlesuee to rap141J aot1ng hoftlOneah 

The present deorease 1n '-'3 treated rat• rd.lht be due 

to tactora abote diaoua•e4. In case of hJpothyr.oldtaa, 

the observed effect of no alterations 1n activity might 

be e1 ther due to 'the independent r•au1at1on ot arginase 

or 4e»reseed re8J)On•• ot tlsauea to honnonee. 

AUaQU! PIAUIDS• 
Kreb8 ancl Henaele1't (1932) reported tht:lt glucose 

d.l«l not stimulate urea production but, pJruvat•• lactate or 

fructose ha4 a aarked stimulator, effect on the rat• ot urea 

s,rnth .. la. Hypoglyoeamla t. aocompanled b.J a decrease in 

the 'tiesue concentrations or several uino acd.d•• tn~oh · u 

atutaine, GADA (Davie .11 Al•• 1970), and leads to ~onoen• 



tration of :free ammonia. Insulin enhances the transport 

of glucose into brain cells (Ra:faelson, 19611 Gottstein 

.§1 Jl,. • 1967). The results of Lewis (1974) indicated a ~. 

significant decrease in glycogen gluoose-6-phosphat~4 

pyruvate, lactate, 2-oxoglutarate and malate when blood 

glucose concentration falls below 3 p moles/g due to a 

condition of hypoglycemia, caused by an excess of insulin. 

The presence experimental results in alloxan diabetic 

rats showed a marked increase on brain arginase activity. 

The effect was more pronounced in cerebral hemi~pheres 

compared to cerebellum. 

The possible explanation for increase of arginase 

activity might be' due to increased nitrogen excretion 

which is charaoterstic of diabetic animals (Chaiko:ff 

.!1 .11·. 1950). 

In diabetic animals eventhough the blood glucose level 

increases, it may not be the primacy cause for the increase 

of arginase activity as glucose Jn x!ttQ failed to show 

any influence on urea cycle enzymes (Krebs~ il•• 1932). 
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The other cause which might have lead to increase of 

arginase activity may be due to increased concentration of 

pyruvate and lactate which· have been shown to have profound 

influence on urea cycle enzymes in liver (Lewis~ U•• 1974). 



Insulin enhances ~he transport ot blood glucose to 

brain. In diabetic condition, the insulin level declines. 

The d.eereased level of inlulin llaY d.epr1 ve the brain from 

getting glucose. In starvation also • the supply or 

availability of glucose to brain will be decreased. 

This leads to utilisation of internal energy sources 

leading to increased. concentrations of tree amino acida 

and tatty ac1de. ther•by 1ndireotly affecting the 

arginase activit)'. 

The activltr ot various tranaam.lnases is increased 

in diabetic condition (Baquer .d Al•• 19?7). Fitch .11.11• 
( 1962) have shown an increased fumarase activity in 

41abetea. They dt@.w attention to the tact that about 

onethlrd of amtno ao1da found in proteins pass through 

fumarate dur1ns gluconeogenesis. The increased act1v1tJ 

of this enzyme aar also be s1gn1t1oant in relation to 

equ1Ubr1um position ot ar&in1nosuccinase• the action ot 

which is to produce arginine and fuaarate. 

Thurston .!l.al• (1975) have shown that creatinine 

phosphate accumulates 1n brain ot alloxan diabetlo mice, 

creltinine phosphate has been shown to be an inhibitor ot 

the rate controlling step ot glycolysis, naa•lr phospho

tructokinaae (Krsanowsk1 .11 .11• '969). The 1nhibltt.fm 

or decrease ot this pathway may be one of the causeifor 
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the ten-fold increase in brain glucose, as demonstrated 

by ~hurston. Citrate also accumulates, thereby indirectly 

decreasing the intermediates for the TCA cycle. The 

increase in the activity of arginase shown in the present 

work may be, therefore, either due to increased glucose, 

supplying precursors of the urea cycle through transaminase 

reactions, which are also elevated during alloxan diabetes, 

or due to lack of insulin. The effect of insulin injection 

to the diabetic' rats, on the arginase. levels should be 

able to show a change, ·which is the controlling factor. 

Further work on these lines is in progress. 

Thus, the increase of arginase activity in the 

present results could be attributed to the above factors. 

Therefore, from the above explanation, 1 t can be 

deduced, that the cyclic pathway operative in liver seems 

to be lacking in brain as the :first two enzymes of the 

cycle, namely, carbamyl phosphate synthetase and.omithine 

transcarbamylase are absent and ornithine. is not entering 

the cyclic pathway. Therefore, the presence ot arginase 
... 

is brain may be performing some different physiological 

function than forming urea alone. It can be concluded, 

that the retention of arginase by brain signifies selective 

repression of enzymes. 
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Different 1soenzJIIlio forma ot arginase will be 

pur1t1ed and separated troa rat bra1n. Variation 

in the 1soenzym1o forma wS.ll be studied under 

hormonal conditione. 

Other ensyaes of urea cycle e.g. arginosuocinase 

and arg1nosucc1nate synthetase will also be worked 

out under e1m1lar condit1ofte. 
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